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The 4 C’s Connect  

 

A Simple Gesture 

 
Mark was walking home from school one day when he noticed that the boy 
ahead of him had tripped and dropped all the books he was carrying, along with 
two sweaters, a baseball bat, a glove and a small tape recorder. Mark knelt down 
and helped the boy pick up the scattered articles. 

 
You see, Mark, when you picked up my books that day, you 
did a lot more; You saved my life." 

 
He told me I am looking for hungry hearts, I am visiting hungry 
hearts, I want to fill them 
 

We take in His  

● love 
● Life 
● His nature becomes our nature 

● the cry of out heart should be Lord Here am I use 
me 

● get His heart so when you come across some one 
who is hurting you feel His heart 

 
 
The second purpose of the church is you need a church family to help you connect with 
other believers through fellowship. 

 
 

The Greek word church is Ecclocia =  the elect or ”The called out 

ones”.  

 
God called you out to send you out! 
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Acts 2:46-47 

46 So continuing daily with one accord in the temple, and breaking bread from house to 

house, they ate their food with gladness and simplicity of heart, 47 praising God and 
having favor with all the people. And the Lord added to the church[h]daily those 

who were being saved. 

 

The Business Man from Brazil shared  

● The Limits are unknown 
● when you have big dreams God gets excited   
● when you use your faith in a smart way there are no limits for 

your faith 
 

Unity, a team that believes with you... you win. No one can stop you! 
 
Invest in people 
when we touch peoples heart with 

● time 
● money 
● trainings 
● books 

This will connect your heart to theirs and make your vision and dreams theirs. 
Have faith without fear. 
 

Celebrate Every Victory 
God gets excited about your victories complete one goal and God will give you a bigger one. 

 
 

What’s Covenant Life’s next step in helping you grow? fellowship 
 
 

The early church shared everything in common 
they ate together 
they went bowling to gather 
they played horseshoes together 
they climbed a mountain together 
the important things in life they shared  
 
 

2 Cor 13:11 

Finally, brothers and sisters, rejoice! Strive for full restoration, encourage one 
another, be of one mind, live in peace. And the God of love and peace will be 

with you. 
 
 
 

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=acts%202&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-26993h
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Build your lives around people that will build you up. 
 

2 Cor 2:12-15 
Now when I went to Troas to preach the gospel of Christ and found that the Lord had 

opened a door for me, 13 I still had no peace of mind, because I did not find my brother 
Titus there. So I said goodbye to them and went on to Macedonia. 

 14 But thanks be to God, who always leads us as captives in Christ’s triumphal 
procession and uses us to spread the aroma of the knowledge of him everywhere. 15 

For we are to God the pleasing aroma of Christ among those who are being saved and 
those who are perishing.  
 

 

Support and foundation 
 1 Timothy. "That family is the church of the living God, the support and foundation of the truth." Circle 

"church," "support," and "foundation." It says the church is the support and foundation of the truth. 

 

You’re going to have some earthquakes in the future. Personal earthquakes. You’re going to have some health 

earthquakes that rock your life. 

 
 You’re going to have some 

● financial earthquakes that are going to rock your life.  

● relational and emotional  

● moral earthquakes that rock your life 

 

Who is in your corner? Jesus had the... 
● 12 

● 3  

● 1 
 

Our goal is to have every attender connected to a small 

group fellowship.  

 

Why? Because I know you need it.  
 

 

Ill: My children playing 
One of the greatest sounds that you will hear as a parent is the sound of your children 

playing together. 
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 Your Strong where I am weak 

The great thing about connecting with others is this...  you are strong in areas that I am 

weak and I could sure use your help. 

 

 I also have strengths that you need. 
 

 

I want you to notice the end result of the early churches 

involvement together... the word said that God added to their 

numbers daily. 
 

I started hearing about people coming to events and getting saved... 

 
 

What do you need? Become that Man!  
Zig Ziglar quoted: You can have everything you want, if you will just help enough other 
people get what they want!” 

 
Ill: I needed a friend so ! became a friend... I looked for every lonely person I could 

find 

I had friends in their 80 and friends in their teens 

how is it you know all these people & have all these friends? 

 

 
Get full of God so you can help revive others in your life. 
 

1 Corinthians 2:4 

4 And my speech and my preaching were not with 
persuasive words of human[a] wisdom, but in 

demonstration of the Spirit and of power, 
NKJV 

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20cor%202:4&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-28395a

